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• intentionally designing literacy routines that support 

students’ sense of well-being and belonging, as well as 

their ability to explore, communicate, participate and 

make meaning within safe and inclusive classrooms

Strategies, resources and ideas for:

Today we are exploring…

theory 
practice 
active engagement

Using a balance of



1. Tell me about a time when you learned something you were 
interested in learning. What did you do to help yourself? 

2. What’s an idea, topic, or project you’re doing right now that 
really interests you? 

3. When you make plans, how do you carry them out? 

4. What do you find to be easy about school? What’s more 
difficult for you? 

Understanding Students to 
Foster Engagement & Success

ASCD Article: Why Do Students Disengage?

https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/show-and-tell-a-video-column-why-do-students-disengage


Getting to Know Our Students as Readers & Writers

POPEY’s Assessment Resources

https://popey.ca/assessment


Getting to Know Our Students as Readers & Writers

How can this inform our decisions related to instruction, 
our classroom library, read alouds, writing topics, etc…?

POPEY’s Assessment Resources

https://popey.ca/assessment


Beginning a Class Profile

• begin to fill out the Class Profile

‣what do I know about my class/students? 
‣what information do I still need to gather?

• the 4 areas of class information
‣what are the strengths? 
‣what are the areas for growth? 
‣what are the interests/tastes/preferences? 
‣what are the social emotional needs/perceptions?

• jot down some potential Planning & Instructional Supports

‣what are the planning implications to think about?

 think about…

Class Profile Teacher:_________________
Overall Class Information

Class Strengths Class Needs/Areas for Growth

Overall Interests, Tastes, Preferences Social Emotional Needs/Perceptions

 Adapted from - A Quick Guide to Reaching Struggling Writers - Cruz & Learning in Safe Schools - Brownlie & King & Education for All - Ontario Education

Date:___________________

POPEY’s Class Profile

https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/resource_downloads/Class%20Profile.pdf


POPEY’s Class Profile

‣Share one routine that 
could support a strength  
or area of interest.

‣Share one routine that 
could support a growth 
area or SEL need.

Using a Sample Class Profile

https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/resource_downloads/Class%20Profile.pdf


• to provide guidance and scaffolding 
• to consider the systemic and predictable variability of students 
• to consider the options for designing instruction that is flexible, 

effective, and differentiated

Universal Design for Learning Guidelines

UDL emphasizes the importance of planning in advance - 
of designing curriculum that, from the outset, 

assumes and plans for the natural variability of diverse learners. 

If we can predict it, we can plan for it.
CAST.org - Universal Design for Learning

http://CAST.org
https://www.cast.org/impact/universal-design-for-learning-udl
http://CAST.org


• vary teaching resources to respond to student need, such as technology, 
including multimedia, videos, audio/ebooks in different reading levels 

• offer a wide range of student materials, such as manipulatives, large 
print, audio, video, print visuals, charts, computers, tablets, devices, 
whiteboards/markers, etc.

Resources & Materials

Assignments & Assessments
• allow students to choose how they demonstrate their knowledge -          

oral presentation, drawing/poster, comic strip, puppet show, song/poetry, video, 
display, model, etc.  

• the final product can vary in difficulty and format to allow students 
flexible choice 

• it’s important to differentiate the type and format of tasks, not just 
the quantity

Differentiated Instruction - Learn Alberta & POPEY’s Planning Strategies to Consider

Planning considerations for diverse abilities and needs 
Differentiated Instruction 

http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/kes/pdf/or_ws_tea_elem_02_diffinst.pdf
https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/resource_downloads/Planning%20Strategies%20to%20Consider.pdf


Comprehensive, Balanced Literacy Instruction

Adapted from Multiple Paths to Literacy - Trehearne

Involves a wide variety of activities provided consistently: 

‣ reading and writing to/for children 
‣ reading and writing with children 
‣ reading and writing by children

Scaffolded Supports

‣word work 
‣ visual literacy 
‣ oral language

Other Literacy 
Components

‣ direct and indirect instruction 
‣whole class, small group, and individual activities 
‣ a balance of work with various genres 
‣play and inquiry provide much of the authentic learning

Diverse learning opportunities



Adapted From - Guided Reading Basics - Jamison & The Fountas & Pinnell Literacy Continuum - Fountas & Pinnell

Comprehensive Literacy Framework

Oral Language

Reading 

Active Read Aloud 

Shared Reading 

Guided/Small-Group Reading 

Independent Reading

Writing 

Modelled Writing 

Shared/Interactive Writing 

Guided/Small-Group Writing 

Independent Writing

Word Work 

Early Literacy Concepts 
Phonological Awareness 

Letter Knowledge & Sounds 
Word Solving & Structure 

Spelling Patterns  
High-Frequency Words 

Word Meaning & Vocabulary



Fiction and nonfiction thinking strategies

Connecting 
Questioning 
Inferencing 
Predicting 
Literary strategies - metaphors, idioms, etc.

Fiction

Nonfiction
Text features - Table of Contents, diagrams, labels, etc. 
Connecting to prior knowledge 
Vocabulary study - introducing new words/meanings 
Personal response - opinions, preferences, connections 
Understanding and connecting to new information



Daily Book Talks  
Making Sentence Stems a Literacy Routine

I liked it when... 
I didn't understand when... 
My favourite part was... 
I thought it was funny when... 
I do/don’t like this character because… 
S/he was really... 
I learned about... 
I think the character was sad because... 
This story reminded me of the time when I...

From - Building Speech and Language Capacity Resource - CCSD

The teacher models and demonstrates topics or questions 
during daily informal conversations about books:



 

Daily Book Talks  
Making Sentence Stems a Literacy Routine

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UUlaseGrkLc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UUlaseGrkLc


Making Sentence Stems 
a Literacy Routine

• I liked it when... 
• My favourite part was... 
• I thought it was funny when... 
• I do/don’t like ______ (a character) because… 
• Sophia was happy when … 
• I learned about... 
• A word I would use to describe Sophia is… 
• This story reminded me of the time I...

Choose ONE sentence stem and 
finish it with your thoughts.



Nonfiction Mentor Texts for Modelling 
Opinion and Persuasive Writing

Varied genres to launch diverse 
reading, writing, and thinking experiences



Your Turn! Which topic would you write about?

Opinion: 
soccer or baseball? 
reasons/evidence?

Kindergarten

Opinion: 
washing machine, eyeglasses, bicycle, 
smoke detector, electric stove, flush 
toilet, microchip, penicillin, wheel 
reasons/evidence?

Grade 3

Informational: 
How many reasons can you come up with?

Grade 1/2



Sylvia Duckworth

https://sylviaduckworth.com


Writers need…

Supporting a Classroom Culture of Writing

Practice and time 

Topics and audiences that matter to them 

A storytelling and listening culture 

Varied genres, forms, purposes 

Clear goals and frequent feedback  

The time and space to approximate good writing

Columbia University Teachers’ College - Units of Study for Teaching Writing - Calkins

QUESTION: Does what I’m doing support one of these six things?



Storytelling
I went to the park. 

Erika was there too. 

We went on the swings.  

Then I went home. 

Yesterday I went to the park 
with my best friend, Erika.  
We took turns pushing each 

other on the swings. I went so 
high that I thought I was going 
to fly away. It was exciting but 
a little bit scary too. I had to 
yell ‘STOP!’ so she would stop 

pushing me higher. The sun was 
shining and I wished that 
summer would never end!

Can we explicitly teach (and 
show) students the difference?

Can this be a stretch goal for them?

How can oral storytelling help 
them develop as writers?

Compare and contrast these two pieces of writing

Units of Study for Teaching Writing - Calkins

Summarizing 



Our students need…

Supporting a Classroom of Talkers AND Listeners

a sense of safety,  joy and belonging in the classroom  

a classroom culture of appreciation and respect  

time to talk (built into their daily schedule) 

a balance of partner talk, small group talk, whole class talk

QUESTION: Am I structuring and leading intentional conversations?

Something To Talk About, Stenhouse podcast

demonstrations of and practice with:  

compliments - what they’re noticing others do 

asking questions and listening to answers 

sharing their opinions, with reasons/evidence 

oral rehearsal for what they’re writing

https://blog.stenhouse.com/stta-episode1?utm_campaign=Stenhouse%20Connections&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=158058435&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u9J4SquoH-8AkA3Td3NnjusxuyuemfEozhyU4EJhEjWBByE1sOaGg7XotH--uGN-sFZgOKvoLjCPrRLqeRHhxQPCucQ&utm_content=158058435&utm_source=hs_email
https://blog.stenhouse.com/stta-episode1?utm_campaign=Stenhouse%20Connections&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=158058435&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u9J4SquoH-8AkA3Td3NnjusxuyuemfEozhyU4EJhEjWBByE1sOaGg7XotH--uGN-sFZgOKvoLjCPrRLqeRHhxQPCucQ&utm_content=158058435&utm_source=hs_email


unless otherwise noted, images from:

Educlips Presenter Media Storyblocks

Info Links

more videos are available on POPEY’s YouTube channel

Videos

Sources

Pinterest - 20 SEL Check-ins

ASCD Article: Why Do Students Disengage?

CAST.org - Universal Design for Learning

Differentiated Instruction - Learn Alberta

POPEY’s Planning Strategies to Consider

Sylvia Duckworth

Books

Multiple Paths to Literacy - Trehearne

Guided Reading Basics - Jamison

The Fountas & Pinnell Literacy Continuum - Fountas & Pinnell

Columbia University Teachers’ College: 
Units of Study for Teaching Writing - Calkins

Stenhouse podcast - Something To Talk About

POPEY’s Assessment Resources

BC Ferries Twitter - Joshua Yeung

https://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/EduClips
http://www.presentermedia.com/
https://www.storyblocks.com/stock-image
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUlNhdoESGgcZVtcqKI3PGQ/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUlNhdoESGgcZVtcqKI3PGQ/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUlNhdoESGgcZVtcqKI3PGQ/videos
https://www.pinterest.ca/amymcdonald5059/sel-check-ins/
https://www.ascd.org/el/articles/show-and-tell-a-video-column-why-do-students-disengage
http://CAST.org
http://CAST.org
https://www.cast.org/impact/universal-design-for-learning-udl
http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/kes/pdf/or_ws_tea_elem_02_diffinst.pdf
https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/resource_downloads/Planning%20Strategies%20to%20Consider.pdf
https://sylviaduckworth.com
https://blog.stenhouse.com/stta-episode1?utm_campaign=Stenhouse%20Connections&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=158058435&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u9J4SquoH-8AkA3Td3NnjusxuyuemfEozhyU4EJhEjWBByE1sOaGg7XotH--uGN-sFZgOKvoLjCPrRLqeRHhxQPCucQ&utm_content=158058435&utm_source=hs_email
https://blog.stenhouse.com/stta-episode1?utm_campaign=Stenhouse%20Connections&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=158058435&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u9J4SquoH-8AkA3Td3NnjusxuyuemfEozhyU4EJhEjWBByE1sOaGg7XotH--uGN-sFZgOKvoLjCPrRLqeRHhxQPCucQ&utm_content=158058435&utm_source=hs_email
https://popey.ca/assessment
https://twitter.com/BCFerries/status/1442930594334199808
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